
CHURCH AND HOME.

checkniave bis neighbor's and pre-
vent himiself being. overwhelmed 1by
sucb a disimal fate. Sa intent is miaî
on his calculations of inoves and
chances that lie forgets that a player
is pitted against himi who alvay!,
ivins iii cvery gaie. Tlhis player
secns ta take peculiar pleasure iii
intervening ju.st when a plan lias
been aptly coiceived, anid secis t*o
b)e on the eve of attaining success.
Then like a boit froni the bUe cames
the sudden cbeckinate, and mian' re-
signs ]lis place for ever at the board.
Lt nîav be earny, it nîay be late, but
caine it will, for certain and sure it
corne., althaughi t.ie ianner aîd limue
are îlot reveziled tou.

Full opportunity is still given uln-
der thc cor'dition.s of modern life for
hie display of individual powers.
'Po tic individual it inakes ail the
difference in the world, whetber bis
strengtlî lias been spent for personal
advanceînent or for the public n'eal.
If self interest has guidcd iîin bis
end'is deplorably sad. For liini ne
niinstrel raptures swvell. No tnibutes
of lionor and affectionî briglîteîî the
darkness surrotinding ]lis bien, non
enshrine lus inmory iii loviîîg ad-
nining hearts. For the mn vho
lias given of his best for tbe benefit
of the people iluere swells, luowever,
the long wail tbat indicates a 1eol)le's
grief, a lîeollC' veneration and a
people's praise. Another gloniaus
star bias been added ta the conîstella-
tionis ivhich ov-erarch a nationi's Ilus-
tory,and anotiier naine ta, thc nation's
rail of honored worthies.

'Ubougu we of humnblo: destiîuy iay

î flot be called ta shape aour couîîtry',s
polity, we have eachl a part ta phlay
in the garie of life. 'Ve c.annot ail
be "councillors of state," plotting
and playîng a highi gaie of chess in
which the pa wns are men. A hum-
bler cornei inay be aur lo 't, and our
characters, our abilities, aur conduet
play be aur paw'nii-. Whether the
gaillne great or siriali, wvhether wc
bet aur array agaiinst the great ones
Qf tbe lan d, or Jit ourselves agyaist
our neiglibaurs in humble obscurity,
it matters mnuch ta us bowv we play,
Every niove leaves its irrevocable
impress an ourselves, and adds anr-
other entry ta the book of aur ]ives.
And at tie close i-bat does it ail
amount ta ? Where are ail our
pqtI:y str:a tageis, aur sly manoeuvres,
aur littie tricks of feuice and defénce?
They are aI -one iliao the linibo of
natbingness. They are as if tii ey
hiad îiever been. Only their effects
upon ourselves reniail ta tell the
varpished tale and per etuate our
weakness.

Jerusâlema.

Jerusalem is a mission station
ivithin the bounds of the. Presbytery
of St. John. Twenty years ago it
n'as a flourishing congregation, but
a protracted vacalicy, followed by
irregular supply duriîîg the suimmer
montbs-ending in no supply for
tbree years,; Ieft no cangregation at
ail. The church becamiie dilapidated,
the fallen, plaster lay in heaps upon
the iloar, the doar stood open ta
wind and weather, and the surviving
menibers of session, it is reported,
decided ta seil the aId churchi for a


